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Special Introductory Offer for Saturday Only $1.35 Reed CvyHaBideDbeirg's
Rocker, spacious scat, strong runners, excellent quality, 90c rTTN n n a nvn ii u i i f i m n n j ra II i7"x&e? vrrfrr 'T

to be closed out at

X. BOTO.

A vista in
summerland
where cheer
and comfort

abound A--6

jClHEERY restful comfortable beautiful are
mi truly descriptive of the genuine willow-craf- t furniture,
with its Pompeian fii.'sh, which we are showing in Summer-land- .

' The colorings attract the artistic eye and shade into
harmony with home surroundings. Its tone of cheer and
comfort promote a restful atmosphere. Appropriate for any
room, they add charm, peace and beauty. Besides the strong
Pompeian pieces, we exhibit an extensive line of fibre-rus- h,

reed, and prairie-gras- s furniture, all moderately priced and
all possessing a cool, comfortable and peaceful air that com-

pels the praises of visitors.
Gewoln Willow-Cra- ft Arm

Chair Pompeian finish,
broad seat, looss cushion ....f 10.28

Gulne Willow-Cra- ft Rocker
Pompeian finish, very com-

fortable, loose cushion 912.70

Genuine Willow-Cra- ft Rocker
Pompeian finish, spacious

seat, loose cushion . ... f 17.50

Gennlne WUlow-Cra- Jt Chair
Pompeian finish, hlghj broad
back, looae cushion ........ ...9.60

Genuine' "Willow-Craf- t" fcof

rortpelan finish, flneat qual- - .".'.

Ity. loose cushion ..f42.QO
Genuine WHlow-Cra- f Rocker

Pompeian finish,' magaslne
slots, loose cushion .... -- .f 17.78

Genuine AVlllow-Cra- ft Chair
Pompeian finish, magaslne
slots, loose cushion -- ..10.78

Genuine Willow-Cra- ft Chair
Pompeian finish, spacious
seat, loose cushion ....... .f 12.78

be

In Contest
to Brush Up on Books.

TO YOUNG

"areata (aateat for t'atlaraa ta La-b- ar

Kirn If rrisrs Arm Man,
Heaarala Feat are

as Great Kawara.

If spars permitted the editor would like
to print wmi of the lmi number of let-

ter dealing with the Booklovers' contest
that hve been received. All kinds of com-

pliments are given The Bee for conduci-
ng this treat game.
Prnis say that the knowledge their

(hlld-it- have received throuah working on
the dally putxle Is gratifying In many
ways and that even If their particular aon
or daughters do not win any of the prises
they will be satisfied with the mlder knowl-
edge of literature that the young guessera
have gained.

Many of the parents have been frank
enough to admit that before the lllustra-Ito- n

appeared In the Hooklover' contest
they were (lightly runty on books them-

selves and are thankful for the chance
to "brush up" and renew old acquaint-
ances. XN

All Have. Kaaal (.The man w hu know a little about books
ur tiia one whu knoa all about them, has
an equal chance of winning a prise. The
fact that a contestant Is a consistent
reader does not neceassrlly insure thst hs
will be a successful gursser of all the illus-

trations.
If an Illustration seems to fit, more than

one title equally well contestant have the
right to send In five answers for this one
picture. No more than five answers, bow-eve- r,

will be permitted for say slngis pus-sl- e.

Incorrect solutions will not bs counted
against contentants. provided the correct
one la lnoludea In the five answers.

Kitra coupons are sold at The Be busi-
ness office for 1 cent each. They will be

lit by mall for thia sunt. Many contest-
ants have written for eoupoua and cata-
logues without remitting the prloa of laeae.
No coupons can be sent out unless the
ei sera, are by remittances.
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Screen An attrac-
tive article 9&.00

riant Stand Just
a desirable size ...M.fiO

Fiber-Rus- h Chair-- Broad arms,
roomy fO.OO

Fern Stand
Strong and attractive ,.f7.75

Fiber-Rus- h Settee Strongly
restful .$14.50

Stool Very use-

ful rtlcle'( v 2.25
Rocker Very

attractive and t. $10.00
Rocker Broad,

easy seat, strong $6.80
Reed Wing Rocker Dull shel-

lac, cushions, spacious $10.00
Reed Rocker Dull shellac,

cnshlons, $18.80
Reed Rocker Strongly built

with heavy rockers .$2.50
Reed Rocker High, strong

back, seat $2.50
Ash Tea Tray Shellac finish,

strong $fl.7S
Reed Arm Chair Broad seat,

strong, durable $2.45

The Bee catalogue will be sent by mall for
30 cents.

Literary Fellows Not flare.
"So many persons must be working in

this eon lest," said one man who entered
the contest at the beginning, ''that I don't
think I stsnd a chance." This is preposter-
ous. Stand no chance! Everybody has a
chance in this great contest. Home man
who thinks he knows all about literature
is likely to fall down on the very easiest
books. It was so In other contests similar
to this, which wars conducted In the east.
If It happened there It will hap-
pen hers. No one has a sure thing on this
contest. It is absolutely fair.

latereet la the Prise.
Interest In the prises offered by The Bee

grows each dsy. Msny people visited the
salesroom of the Appereon company, 1104

Karnam street. yesterday to Inspect the
large Apperson touring car which will
go as first prise. It la valued at 12.000. The
second prise is a Kimball player-pian- o,

value. I'M. It Is on exhibit at the A.
Iloiipa store, ISlt Iouglas street.

The third prise Is a lot In A. P. Tukey
Son's Her addition. It Is worth (MO snd Is

located In a community that is rapidly
being built up. The fourth prlxe consists of
a 200 Columbia Urafonola "Regent" and
M worth of latest records. This instru-
ment flay k In concert every afternoon at
the Columbia monograph s agency, 1311-1- 1

r'ainam street.

NEW FOR

Methodist la Boats
Dakota Tawa to Ball rloo

gtroetare.

8. D.. May
The members of the official board of the

Wetenown Methodist church met In regu-

lar session Isst night and a proposition to
build a new church to cost 75,)0 waa car-

ried by a unanlmeua vots. The work of
looking after the details of the
plans drawn and estimates made was
placed la the hands of a committee who
were Instructed to report at the earltest
possible time. The structure will be erected
ob the same aits ss that now occupied by
the church building to be raxed. Women
ushers will have charge of the main floor
during the aveaing service In tha future.

Ladies will liaa aaaar barajalaa la
arocvrlee aaa meats la Tha Bee Mar-
ket Shopper oa page .

outside

No. SOS1.

Reed Settee Rocker
and attractive $7.00

Arm Chair Roomy
and restful ...... .$0.50

Rocker Strong,
wide runners, very inviting . .$10.00

Tea Table Firm
legs, solid broad top $8.00

Dettk Chair Dainty
and but strong . . . $6.75

Writing Desk
Solid writing bed .$15.00

Flower Stand
A dainty odd bit ...$7.25

Rocker Broad,
easy seat, atrong $6.50

Fiber-Rus- h ChairsComfort-
able and inviting $6.50

Reed Rocker Dull shellac,
cushions, ...... .$10.75

Table Durable,
broad top $7.50

Reed Swing pockets,
four foot seat $10.00

Reed Very
and inviting $7,25

Fiber-Rus- h Couch Restful,
strong and

Remember, good furniture may but "cheap" furniture cannot be

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Company
Policy House 413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street.

MTABLI8HED 1884

RENEW OLDJlUAINTANCES

Booklom' People Per-

mitted

KNOWLEDGE GUESSERS

accompanned

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

constructed,
Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

comfortable
Fiber-Rus- h

comfortable

comfortable

probably

CHURCH WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN.

having

Comfort-
able

Fiber-Rus- h

extremely
Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

Fiber-Rus- h

comfortable
Fiber-Rus- h

Magazine

comfortable

distinctive .....$12.00

cheap, good.

The Tag

Kdaeetloaal

laagreaatloa

attractive,

HOT RUN WITH THE MONEY

Deacoa Tempted by the Collection
Makes Notable Sprlat with

the Hat.

With an accordion pleated silk hat under
his arm containing 11.17 In cash, three but-
tons and two green cigarette coupons, the
proceeds of the collection at a camp meet-
ing In Oklahoma City, ona of the pillars
of the negro congregation in the form of a
deacon sprinted through town while the
whole assemblage followed. '

He escaped by a plan which would seem
to entitle him to a prominent place on a
board of strategy in time of war. It Is
believed he had an ally and that the pot
will have to be split with tha latter, for
Just as the younger men and women of
the congregation were coming up with the
deacon snd his hatful of aaseta somebody
let a chicken loose In the street, and as
chicken comes pretty high around hire,
even on the hoof, the appearance of the
fowl made the disappearance of the dea
con as easy as the removal of a confec
tion from the maniples of an Infant.

One of the most prominent negro eihort- -
era of theae parts Is known as "Bin Killer"
Griffith, and he certainly had wickedneas
looking groggy at the ramp meeting Juat

of town recently.

Swing

He was telling of the awful eternity of
brimstone, ' powder, dynamite and nitro
glycerin that ths "wicked would have to
live in ths midst of in the hereafter, while
good folks stood around the brink above
with their pockets full of fuses and
matches, when be saw eeveral of the faith-
ful getting ready to depart. The champion
'sin killer" yelled after then to keep off
the brink If they couldn't listen any longer,
and then ordered a hasty collection made,
because it seemed to him the congregation
Itself wss about to explode.

Ths duty waa entrusted to Deacon Plunk-it- t.

who ran down to the front of the
gathering and began to poke his silk lid
under the noses of the worshipers. The
other deacons, who were not on ths Job,
wondered why Deacon Plunkltt had not
been Instructed by the "sin killer" to begin
at the rear and work forward. This has
always been a precaution at camp meet-
ings, when the preacher clasps the deacon
In his arms ss be reaches ths platform.

When ths deacon reached ths last row of
seats and pulled his hat away front a
second-ban- d chew of tobacco that was

about to fall, hs waved a kiss to ths crowd
and started across ths lots. Everybody
followed, looking for a rebate, and the
chase was well Into ths town before the
mysterious chicken draniMwI and th' - - " - TM. -
suit wss permanently destroyed. Oklahoma
Times.

FAKE PANELS SAVE CAPITOL

Soaao Good Palled Iron Old Scaadal
la tha Now York State

Hoaae.

That ths papier-mach- e, panels to ti-- as-
sembly chamber, which caused a ststewKe
acandal in New York twenty-fiv- e yeura
ago. should years after they had Iweii
practically forgotten act as a safeguard to
the building they desecrated and sase
the state perhsps many thousands of dol-
lars Is a curious turn of the wheel of fate,
but It Is a fsct.

Hsvlng a base of plaster of parts, they
acted ss a check to ths flames which
raged In the building, the firemen be-
lieve, snd prevented them from ..n..
down Into the ehsmber itself, h.h th.
original contractors used carved walnut.
as iney were supposed to do. instead of
tne rneap substitute or. In nthrr .rA.
If they hadn't cheated-t- he historic chum.
ner might now be in a hariiv ri.tv....
stste. As It Is, flamea did not get Into It,
ana tne damage by water Is very slight.

me discovery has caused many of the
to retell the story of the

panels, hich, a quarter of a century ago,
shocked the state as It has not been
shocked since and caused atate prison
sentencea to hover over some men of prom-
inence In politics and business.

Originally the celling of tfce assembly
chamber was vaulted atone arches. n the
eighties chips began ta d
desks of the lawmakers and cracka to
appear In the heavy stonework. Investiga-
tion showed that the mlh k.
aive ceiling was mora than the foundation
oouia stand, and it waa decided to replace
It With wood. The Diana of tha nn r.
called for carved walnut, which, then as
now, waa very expensive. The work waa
completed, snd from tha rhimh.. i n
peared to be a very fine Job. The walnut
ejiec was perrectiy simulated. The con-
tractor was paid, and no questions were
salted.

Two years later, following reports thst
ths walnut was not walnut at all. an In-

quiry was started. It revealed tha fact

A thoroughly extensive remodeling of the interior and
exterior of this store and the need of immediate money
to meet the expense of such improvements, necessi-
tates an immediate "Auction Sacrifice" of

A thorough AUCTION will provide the space
and money required to transform this establish-
ment Into one of the FINEST In the west. Every
article In stock la to be "put up" not a single piece
will be reserved and no Inferior quality merchan-
dise Is to be brought in "from the outside" from
wholesalers, by the auctioneers In charge.

Mr. H. J. Hooper, of New York, will be the
auctioneer In charge, and the sales will be conducted
In an absolutely genteel manner at all times; ladies

ETracrpr Somo lady will re-- l
ceive a handsome

present at close of each sale.

0

especially
chairs, arrangements

opportunity
ahead

berg's reputation.

piece extra-
ordinarily

goods be
sale. ALL

STORE SALE,

May 6,
at 10:30 A. ML, then daily

at 2:30 P. Ell. and at 7:30 P.

1522 Farnam Street

1

The thousand mark reached this week, and

Omaha now has a Bell for every persdns. Ten years

ago there were but the

IN

13 Per Cent
Per Cent.

IX
7These figures have an to as a

telephone user. They indicate how the people
Omaha, with their complex and business life, the
Bize the city have learned to rely upon the Bell

that while the were of walnut
the panels were papier-mach- e. It was no
trouble at all to poke a cane through any
one of the panels. It waa said at the
time that some one reaped a profit of up-

ward of IKM.OH). There was talk of taking
out the panelH, but they looked like the
'real thing" and were retained. Whether

they will be removed during the general
proceas of building over the Interior ot
the weat end of the rapltol has not been
considered. New York Herald.

RANCHMAN

WEDS WEALTHY HEIRESS

Waaaeta an Meets Mlaa aagaata
SrhaKa I'lttabara; After

LaasT Jearaey.

DENVER. Colo., May 4 (Special Tele-
gram.) A l.dXVmlls railroad Journey and a
yO-mi- le automobile trip with Denver as
ths destination, led to tha climax of a
romance which began In New Tork City
several years sgo, when Mlaa Augusts
Sennits, dsughter of a wealthy

of Pittsburg, became ths wife of

i n n

are invited will be provided with
and all will be made for their

comfort.
It's the of a decade hundreds will

see fit to buy Gift Goods far anything de-

sired will be "put up" and every article sold will
bear the stamp of goodness Imparted by Mandel

years of
See the RED AUCTION flsg then stop and

bid and own a of excellent Jewelry
cheap.
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3,100 in city.
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crosspleces

!

steal manu-
facturer

and

Clifford Wood, a Yale graduate, and now
a wealthy ranchman of Wauneta, Neb., In
Golden, Colo., this morning.

Denver waa the meeting place selected
when a few weeks sgo they decided to
take their matrimonial affalra In their own
hands because, as the groom said: "It
really was our own affair."

Mra. Wood, who was Miss Schults until
this morning, arrived on an early train
from the east. About the same time Wood
was entering the outskirts of the city in
his big touring car. which he had driven
from his ranch In Nebraska

Wood met her at the depot, bundled her
Into the automobile and made a record
run to Golden and were married. The
eouple met In New York when Wood was

i
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Auction Commences Saturday,
continuing
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1911 TEN YEARS-19- 11

OMAHA HAS GAINED
Population 21,541, Telephone 23,026,

WHAT MEANS
important significance

completely

necessitates,
Telephone.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

NEBRASKA

rarrMi

a Htudent at Yale. He declined to ay
whether there was ar.y objection to the
marriage, explaining that the wedding had
been contemplated for some time, as "it
was awful lonely down there on the
ranch."

WIo She Mmm.
"Well." laughed 8(uigfrle. "some mmnever know when they are snubbed! That, uu ,, ,0 as aa distant asthey make 'em in her greeting." k
"Well, why shouldn't ahe be?" retortedJabbers. "Shes a distant relative ofmine."
' Hy marriage?"
"No bv divorce. Hiie got rid of me atb''k lwg'""a sWeekly

Ths Key to tha Sltuatlon-B- ee Want Ada

Going to neglect your hair until it leaves
you? Going to neglect your dandruff until
you are bald? Certalnlv not. Thencnn.

suit your doctor. Ask him about Ayers Hair Vigor. It
never stains or changes the color of the hair. . ?, ararV.

II Mm


